
University Council  
Agenda for Monday, October 22nd, 2018 at 7PM 

Location: Ross School of Business, R2220  
 

I. Attendance and Ice Breaker 
A. Attendance 
B. Ice Breaker 

II. Guest Speakers: 
A.  Vice President Royster Harper 
B. CSG President Daniel Greene 

III. Discussion on Campus Affordability 
A. Announcements: 

■ October 29th at 6pm: Affordability Town Hall 
■ Election Day 
■ Academic Calendar 

 
 
 
Minutes:  
 
II.  
 
 

A. VP Royster Harper 
-Concerns: Recommendation Letters- not based on student’s merit 

-she has asked the career center to open up more ways to students to get 
recommendation letters 

-trying to figure out how we can increase reports of sexual misconduct- for more 
students to come forward 

 
-Excitement:  

-OSU losing  
-campus mental health and wellness resources easier to find and access-  

-wellness accessibility on Canvas 
-inclusivity with people with disabilities 

 
 

B. CSG President Daniel Greene 
-Student Fees 

-Daniel and Naomi report to VP Royster Harper because it is under student life 
-whether we want to see fees increased or allocated towards different areas 



-looking for grad student representation  
 
$9.19 fee 

1 to financial aid 
1.37 to childcare centers 
$1.50 to your own college  
-rest to CSG 
-Proposal: Additional $1 fee to your own school? proposal (ex. LSA, engineering, 

Rackham)  
-need to do research on how individual schools spend their money 

-and some money to childcare centers and food pantry (below)  
 
-important to emphasize equitable student fee increase- equitable for each school? Issues for 
smaller colleges to reach that equitable mark?  
 
-Michigan childcare is very expensive and has a long wait list - need to find a way to make it 
affordable 

-especially student parents- faculty can afford it but students cannot 
-need for another childcare facility 
 

-school opening up a food pantry- students facing food insecurity need a way to find affordable 
food (grocery store on campus) and hot food 

-$1 fee per student would go towards food pantry- this would be part of fee increase 
-or could use leftover money  

 
 
III. Campus Affordability  

-Nathan: Task Force on Campus Affordability- in discussions with Izzy  
-Affordable housing committee proposal  

-committee looking at long-term solutions that the university, city can take 
to make changes for students who need more affordable housing 

Izzy: put this in congruence with food availabilty 
-important that we centralize this with CSG task forces so that we dont have redundancy 

-Nathan: work being done at the margins is helpful but must be worked on harder for long term 
success 
-Student Advisory Council- works directly with Mayor of Ann Arbor and city council- have been 
working on affordable housing 
-Housing Affordability for grad students- and transfer students- they dont get accepted until 
January, February and they need more readily available and affordable housing  

-early signing is definitely an issue 
-October 29th- CSG Town Hall on Housing Affordability  
 
 



Election Day:  
-Party at the Polls 
-suggestions for food, volunteers- between 5-8pm at Ingalls Mall and Duderstadt Center 
 
-from Rackham- they have a few different events informing people on different things 

about voting 
 
Academic Calendar 

-getting election day off in the future by taking the Tuesday off of Fall Break 
-pushback? Yes, from interim LSA Dean, and some other schools which restricts 

studying, career networking opportunities etc.  
-long lines in Ann Arbor- inclination to vote if the day off vs. not having day off 

-important to focus on not only undergraduate students- also international students  
 
- 


